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fHE U. N. M.
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MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

1.

'

i
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r

.

'

'corn~r Fourth and Centrql

GROC.ER.IES·

Phone 25

;

•
Ylll. XVI.

In preference to all de~ees, Ruth
6. Why the Preps have to edit a
Ruth
McKowen n~ decided to wo;r.k
Weekly?
THE I~IVJD CLOTIIJE,U.
CoL'
her
Mrs. (Degree).
7. What under the sun is in the
....__
soup?
AGENT FOR WASlU.~.VGTON ANl> J!'lTFOitl\1 CLOTHING
· 8. What the chapel choir j,g for?
Annie Laurie A-"Dp you enjoy
L, L.
dates?"
ALBUQUERQlJ.EJ ANl> OI•OYIS, N. ,l.\1.
Isabelle-"Yes, but I enjoy oranges
better.''
-------------------------------Literature As We See It Lived
Annie,
etc.-"W
ell,
I
don't
mean
Loves Comedy: Thornton Bright.
Charge of the Light Brigade: Craig. 'fruit' (dates).
Tl)e Girl of the Golden West:
Sa<l, Bnt Tl'lte;
Treasure :S:artmann.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
He-'Ras
Your answer two or three
The :Mother's Dream: Brashear.
Capital and Surplus,·$ 400,000
Stepping Heavenward; Frank Gouin letters?"
S!le--"Three, honestly."
Innoc~nts Ab;road;
Red Balcome,
Deposits
..
4,600,000
He-"Well."
Jack Lapraik.
SPECIAL t\'l'TENTION TO CHECJUNG ,A.COUNTS
M, E.
The Revenge: Chester Lee.
Cupid Swallowed: ].ld Doran.
•
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
'l'aming of the Shrew.: Yet to be
{Bryant's) Messenger and. Auto Serseen. Lester Ilfeld, we think. (Edi- vice, Pnone 501 ..
tor's note, we ;hould worry).
:S:earts Courageous: Eelen James. .
ENGLISH THREE.
Pied Piper of Hamlen: Ike Lltfreit 'You ought to be In :F.lnglish Three,
'l'he Music Master: Mahon.
'l'.here's !lteld, Craig and young
'l'he Goose Girl: r.oulse r~ ·wber.
Floyd Lee,
M. S.
Professor Silber,
StoYee, _Ranges, House Furnl11hlnc GOOdo; Cutler,. and Tool$, Iron Pipe.
· (Also me).
Yalves and Flttlngi, Plumblnc, Heatlnc, Tin and Copper Work.
A, choral club, compos~d c..f fiftY
SlS. \VEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE Ill.
U. N. U. students, will si1g !:lefor.~ the We're reading now the play Macbeth,
And
when
Prof.
Silber
smiles
and
'l'•:~::chers' Association tlH latt :" l>:ll t
saith,
in November. It is hoped that many
sluC!ent<; will respond 'o li.Lw; ~1· - "What do you :Jcnow 'bout Duncan's
death?"
Fie's call and make tpls lnnovaUon
We
wish we weren't in English
a success.
Three.

.

First National Bank

CR~SCENT

i,

HARDWARE CO.

!-==================================- '

I
I

I

;, '

SIMON

~

STERN

Phone 501-502, our baggage special.

When Ilfeld says that black is white,
THE CENTRAL
Prof. Silber says that that's not
Stanley Seder has written a ·•c•1rlt·
right,
tng" .new foot-bal! song .for the Vat'·
Hart, Schaffner & )fur~ Clrtthlng
And we all argue main and might.
sity, and we certainly hope that ~he
Styleplus $17 Snits
''l'ls great to be in English Three,
school will appreciate his effort'!.

J

I
~.

I

.

'

'

r

AVENUE CLOTHIER
Hlllutn

Son'a Shoes
Stetson nats
.~

Pearl Leach wa& talking about ller Then Craig declares that night is day
And there'S the very "Pete•• to pay; t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
fellow b.elng such an aristocrat.
Confusion
hOld.s its direst sway
Adelalde-"Does he belong t•> lhe
"Tis
breath
of life to English
Dn"'"'
Buttons Repln"'d
four-hundred?"
'l'hree.
Pearl-''Goodness
no, .lle onlv
weighs 105 pounds.''
Professor Silber tries srtrcasm;
·we fall in many .a wordy ehasm.
+
).i't,ANNEIJS WASHED BY HAND
:
Oh dear.!lr-r! ocky! wowie! some,
uouu
wonn:
xs
nEST"
· ++
The
powers
to
"squelch"
he surely :
times sugah!
+
WJaltc \\'agons
has 'em.
,
;1: PhoTIC) 177
.
.
.
.
Albuquerque
'Tis bliss to be .in English Three.
Annie Laurie A-"And Ah Jaugh·
•++++......++++ol't+++o\o++++++++++++++to+++++++++++++++++++++.;
ed-·-"
When we're in.Engl!sh Three no more
Jess-" 'Till Ah thOUght Ah would
And. brightly -:;hine "in English Four. ,
die/•
You others will stand round and roar,
Annie Laurie A-"Aild Ah laugh"We wish w~'d been in English
not?"
Three."
-A. A. S.
Jess---"Yes, You did not.''
SEE AND liEAR. OUR Ur>.'E OF IN'JiEU.tOR. PI"\YER PIANOS
WHAT OTHERS SAY.
The Phi :Mus have two new pledges,
Satisfaction Guarante'M, Our prices are lowest. Your Credlt is Ggod.l?iano.s
:Ruth McKowen, of Baton Rouge,
"Prepare to live by l.lll means, but
For Rent
Louise Lowber, of Albuquerque.
for :S:eaven's sak do not forget to live.
LEARJ'if>\FD-LINJ>EliANN CO.
You. will never have a better chance
Bryant's Messengers. Phone 501- than you have at present. You may
think You wlll have, but you are mis~
502.
taken. • • • Surely you are not so
naive as to imagine that the road on CERRIUOS ANTimAOlTE
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP :JUMP
Miss Allee Boyd and Mill!S Evelyn the other side of that hill there is
Everitt, were visitors on the Hill for more beautiful than the piece you arc>
the Y. W, c. A. ·Indoor Championship now traversing! Hopes are never
Track Meet Friday afternoon,
realized; for by the act of reallzatlo!l
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Hubbs Laundry Company *

*

Learnard-Lindemann Co.
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HAH.N COAL ()0.
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they become something else. AmbiPbone II
Dr. Mitchell, reading Virgil: •'She .tlons mas tm attained, but amblHorts
had suspenders ovet• her shoulders." attained are rather like ht1rnt coal, 1\ULL WOOD
S'tOVE WOOD AND ltiNDLING
ninety per cent of the heat generated
Miss :Oean-''Dr. llunt, you may go has gone up the chimney instead of -.....o------~-~-.....--~---~-----~-----~----
to the trtap and locate Winchester.'' into the room. Nevertheless indulge>
let
A Shirley-"All right, Ah'll go and In hopes and ambitions •
them
cheat
you
a
littl<',
a
lot.''~Ar
hunt for hel'."
nold Eennett. ·

BILL'S

~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++~~
Wl!l ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

i

+
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GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS COMPANY
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ALT.J THE WlNNlllRS ALL THE 'l'IME
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l\-IEN S SECTION

SHOP

:ES1.'ABUS1:l1!.1JJ 19 0 4

J Ralston Shoes-~JThe Young Man's Shoet'

*
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MANUFAC'l'UR:El'CS OF ICE CREAM AND :FINE CANDlES

i
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J. A. SKINNER

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

I

l

"1A

WEEK~Y

I,;;.(!Jes' lllul Gents' Clothes Clearted lltl!l I•tessc<l by 1Attest Process,
Goods Culled l'ot• mul llclive1~cd. He~t l~ttdppM l~ln1tt itt tlae Soiith.
west.

.t

*

t+++-.t.+++++++'*+++++oJo+++-+++++++++++++•io+++>~"++olo+·ri+++++++ .

Phone 480

2io south Sooonct Street
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~~·---~~ ~~
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.. ·_ , . . . . · .····. . . .. .•...·.... -·.IJACK'S EXPER!f:NCES
THE ~~_WARTBURG"
FOOTBALL SQUAD
AT OUR STATE FAIR
VARSITY GETS WRITE-UP Elizabeth Menefee Lane
AGAIN HARD AT WORK

Called By ~eath

:;

Pnblieation of Belen De•
U~llilOJlldsticatcd Youth Droll$ in Al- AftlW Wee~'s Rest llnl'ln,g· Fair the
votes. eo,•sidcl'ahle Space to
Bllys Are Ouc;e Mol•(ll Busy
lJuqnerqn~ r"ast W~;J.ek and BaSI
PllllUiar Young Wo:man, Fo•'JileJ.' StnSpealdng ot U. N'. l\:1'.
Getting ln Shape
His J<Jyes Opened By Wbat
dent or tbe Univer.t>ity, Pnsses
He Saw
"T.he Wattburg'' a Lutherean pUbAway at Staunton, Y:lrginll.\
The Varsity football squad resumed
Jicatlon, issued j:)y Dr, John A. Zieg::.
(Contributed)
practice Monday after a weell's Jayler, of Belen, New Mex_ico, for Its OcWord has been received· in this. city
off, and seemed to have more speed
of the.. death, la.st weelc, in Staunton,
Well Sir, I just blew in from deal'
tober issue devotes two whole ,page$
ld c·
t
d
· •
and .go than ever, for the weel{'s re~>t.
Virgi.nia, of 'G'llza
.. beth. ienef.ee Lane.. o. · ' mcy 1aEI wee1'• alt see1n as
to th\l University ot New Mexico and
""
th
f. 1
Captain Calkins and Coach Hutch•
M. is.. s La:J!.e was a stu.iien.t. at the Unier.e was a a r in Albuquer 1t, 1, ·
l' ts a·dvanta·ges
·
th
ht I'd t k h
b
inson are busy preparing for th.e
··
·
··
versit.Y of New 1\iexic.O durin the . ·· oug
a e . er 1n, and e 11ev<.'l
"'l'h... e Wartburg" is the o1'gaJ;1 of years 1910-1.2, and took · a. prominent
g
me' th er e wa s . ,<;;ome t a k'm., • B o.
games now coming on with the Inthe Lutherean church in New Mexico
N0 s h
n
dian School at T.ractlon l?arlt, Octo· .c ooncrs . ere
and the mountain southwest, and is part in all student activities,
B:e••
ller 25th, the New Mexico Military lncharmin~ personality won. for her a
Fir.st, I was some thirsty, take it stltute •·. at ''l'ractlon Park, November
a. sprendld!y well written and well wide c. irc!e ·of.. f. riends..
he was a.. .rrom me..I gets off. the freight all
. ts d't
Dr Zieg
A
d
t
d
1st, the Agricultural College at Las
e dit () d paper, an d i e 1 or, · · · • member of the local Sigma Kabpa Be- cov~re Wl h coa'1 an comes down Cruces, November 15th, and the
Jer, is to JJe congratulated on his sue· ta Soror.lty, a. nd. later, when this:. was Central avenue. 'l'. he •• ftr.st thing •.•I
championship game with Arizona, . on
cesE\ With it '
merged into the National Phi Mu sees I s a s I gn, says St
· urges B ar.
Extracts from the pape~: with l'efer- FraternitY Miss Lane was a charter Well, I thinks, "Here's the place to ~::~.ksgtvlng afternoon, at Traction
ence to the university, ai'e as :follows: member ~f :XI Chapter.
wash some of that coal dust down my
"We are devoting a. lttle space thiS
.. . .
,
.
throat.'' r drops in, the man at the
P1·act1ce Machine~ Usec:l
. month to our State UniversitY· A
Her clever drawings for the Mirage bar looks at. me like l'm a crook of.
'l'he team is becoming profici()nt
number of our young people have at- won .a great deal of ;favorable atten- some kind. "What'::> It'' says _he. "A with the tackling dummy, and Is able
tended there in the past 1 and there tlon, and are but a small e~i(l,ence of .schoone1·" says I. "What's a schoon- to execute the various tactics of tacl~
are others that wlll Jilce!Y do so in what this talented girl . might }lave er" says he. "A big beer" saYs I ling with accuracy, speed and force.
the future.
accomplished had she been granted "About a pint and a half.'' "HolY The charging machine is used. daily,
"Certainly our firat interest as a. healt.,h and a longer life.
-.-!.., &aYs the guy behind the bar, that the team may gain speed in start-.
church .is our church schools, yet WQ
For some time before she left for "where do You think yoU're at? You ing, and power in the line charges.
are interested in the success of the her home, Mls Lane was in failing don't get none o' that here, sport." Thi~;t machine consists of a long plan!c,
university. r am acquainted with but health, but her courage and Cheerful- "Well, gimme a nickle glass'' says r which may slide back and forth on
a few members of the faculty, yet ness never faltered.
'l'hrough the He pours out .SQme suds in ~)ittle iron rods. 'l'wo teams take their natthose whom I ltnow, however, imPress weary months of ller illness, she faced glass, aJ:>out the size of a '"'.tfecent ural positions on each ,~;Jde of the
me As men worthy of all confidence. the unseen calmly.
whiskey glass. I throws it down, rt plank, and .as the ball is put in moCertalnly President Boyd and Dean
The e.nd, lloWever, came unexpect- !s good beer, all right, but none of tion by tbe coach, both teams charge
l:l.odgin are men of Whom any school ed1y to .her relatives.
it even reaches my stummlclt, tt's so again~t the planlt, and each tries to
may well feel honored.
Miss Lane leaves one brothel' Davlcl little. "Gimme 'nother" says r. I .Push the plan!t. 'l'he Process has
New Mexico, whilst old In her Reddick Lane, a well-known news- dl'lnlts four of them in a straight, and much similarity to the .classic. "Tug
unique eiviU::ation, is ·the newest of paper man of this City, and other rei- only gets about a-J;: much as I would of War'' and Is very enjoyable, as
the states, and It is essential tor her atives In the east, besides scores of for five cents in Cincy, over the well as profitable to the players.
best development that the Universi- fl'it:lnds:
Rhine..
p1rri~: J!'ixC<l U)>'
ty, as well as the other scools lJe abh'
We mourn the early death of one
Streets Decorated UJ)
The management is forming plans
supJJOI.'tcd finattclalls by the state, and w11o was so well fitted for a glorious
'l'hen I goes down the street. Ev- to make the fit~ld 'at T.ra.ctlon Pa.rk
in .o, practic.oJ way, by sending out life here, but her lovable character ¢r~•thlng is decorated up; falters hol- a Comfortable place for watching tne
young people there, As \intimated . and brave spirit are left to us as n · lerin• about wl1at they has for sale, same. bY erecting bleache.rs on the
above, we prefer to have our young llencdiction.
side shows, about a trip to the moon, west side of the field. 'l'he east side
people go to our church schools, but
F. 1\f, S.
tiny mama, and other things,
is to .be held for tallY-ho parties, and
the fact remains however, that many
l'm all dirty, as you can guess, so automobiles.
of them are now going to other than
.
turns d?Wn a ·Side street, and soon
Senson Ticlccts 011 snie
church schools, and those too, llUt of
comes to a Mexican store. . There I
season tickets for all Univcrs'ity
the state.
'Vhat we "11eed is state
. . ..
..
. buys a five cent calce of j'aller soap. foot ball games at 'l'raction Park this
lJ.ride. The University may not have a
T~en?•~ asks the. Mex., "Where's the season wll be ready the latter part of
lar;;c n.ttendance of: sttJdents. but
.
rher
and she tells me to kee1> on the week. The cost of these .season
there Is .a strong faculty, and with
and soon I'll come to it. I goes on, tickets wHI be two dollars, thus en•
and walks past all ldnds of little mud
·
S m.· all classes, tllc advantage is all hi
All Loyal Students of the Unh·CJ.'!-ilh• .h t th" ·
. b ·a
.
th. a· · abling those who wish to witness ali
favol' Of the st11dents.
u
,., .,.
. . • · • _ u s,
..,n sees a r• ge m
e lS· the games, to do so at a. reduced
'''l'. hen too, the climate of central
Arc l'ge<1 to Get ...o,.ct1lei
tan co, and e:uesses that that's o.·ver·
0
Tid 9
price.
New Mexico is an asset that is priceless
n
the Rio Grande. I comes to the rlveL'
1\Iascot to be Obtained
I speak from pet·sonal experience
and as nobody ain't around, I washes
The
team
is anxious to have a masWhen I clecla.re that there is no such
On next Tuesday The Weelcls wil1 ms face and !lan.ds good, then takes
climate anywhere, from one o.cean to be Issued as a special "Rally Num- off my clothes, and washes them. The c.ot, but as yet has not decided upon
tl1e other, and from the lal{es to the ber'' whiqh will aim to contain as wind was bloWing and 1 was cold as the aninlal. Suggestions along this
gulf. There are young people that can many roui:ilng songs, yells, and other h - but I hangs up my clothes, and line win be very acceptable,
scatcels continue their college 'course, necessars adjuncts of school spirit, as they soon dry.
Pl1tns for TIJanlcsgiving
because of the climatic conQ.itions the ingenuity of the editres;;; and hor
Gets Jobs 11s Cook
In the eye~ o! the Varsity students
where they ,Jive,. who could, in this staff can cornplle.
rt's night now, and I come back "all roads lead to T.taction Parle on
altltudo and this atmosphere continue
Get lln.terlal Soon
Centrat Avenue, The whole place :Is 'l'han!{sgiving DaY'' and it is ''do or
tneir work with pleasure. We need to • Each and every student of the Uni- lit up, and everything is noisy aJ:~ the die" in the game with the sister state.
bring these conditions to the attention versity, wno has any pattlotlstn for devil. I had only fifty cents left; Bands, singing, cheering and student
of the o11tslde world.
thE! u. N. M., ls urged artd invited to there don't appear to be any free antics are among the attractions and,
Or. Ziegler then malces mention of help out with this, and trs to malte it lUnches anywhere, JU{e back east, and above au, every student is seeking this
the bulletin published a couple of the success it should. Get your wa- 1 almost wish I was bactr, but I'm time to express his loyaltY to the
y~ars ago by former :President, ]JJ. terial ready ~ soon as posible, and hungry as can be, so I buys a !oat team and the UniversitY in the most
lVI:eQueen Grrty, "How the CurriculUm hand same to· Miss ;Marjorie Stowell, of bread. and some sass-age$, which I enthusiastic way he can Invent.
ot tl'le Secondars School Might Be Re• who will be in charge of this issue. eats, and then gets two more beers.
PJ:•ospccts for Success
const:ructM," in which he takes sides Let Miss Stowell have i.t no later than HolY Moses! a quatter gone, and only
Of the prospects for thto season ancl
With Dr. Gray's at•guments for a re- MondaY noon, so that she Will have a quarter left. What will I do for our team, Coach :S:utchinsort is sayvlsM high school currtoulum, to meet time to arrange the material on hartd, eating tomorrow?
ing little, but to thll sideline observers,
the nceda of the present day.
to be ready for ne~t day.
I walks al'ound and :finally passes things look good. The men are eagar,
Mention 'is also mad~:~ of the exten•
ne:uly lot• ln<llnns
a plaM which I sees Is a eatln' house, and worl;:ing hard. The line ls not as
slon course p!o.nn()d fo~· the tlrtlverRemember,· the first game, that and outside it says "Cook Wanted.'' heavy as might be wished, but the
slty, which plo.n meets with Dt'. Zieg- with the Indlans, comes off satur• t goes in, $Ms a lean,. hungry•lookin' modern game depends as much upon
1er's hearty approval.
day, the 2!5th1 attd by getting out thG woman.
sPeed, accurate passing and good
Dr. Gray's bulletin on the Spanish patJer before that date, all can learn
"What ytih have to ·eat?" says she. punting as upon weight. Things look
language as n national resource also the songs an<t yells, and be readY, on
"Don't want ntttn• " says 1 "I want good with Sack Lapraik, "Red" :i3al~
strikes Or. Ziegler as being a most the side Jines, to cheer the VarsitY a ;lob. ' t•m a good cook, as r uster to combe, Captain Calkins, Lee and
players on to victory over their dusl<y - - - -.......~-~--~--~-~ Probert of last sear's team, back at
~·opponents,
<Contlrtued lln second. page)
1!.heir posts, while among the new men,
(Contlnue:1 on sCicond page)
Lutbct•~n
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PEARS NEXT TUESDAy
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Lowney's
QH.()CO.LATES .1\ND BON
AJways

BO~S

~

:fresh
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J{QDAI\'S ANI>
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'We

S('J~l;>LIES

l>!.1Vcloping
Itml PJ•Jnting
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Comments, cr!tlci.sm& etc., .shoul(l
be addresed to the Editor•. U. :N. M.
W.eekly, All .s1,.1ch matter will be
gratefully receiVed,

.

HGet

JACKtS
EXPERIEN.
CES AT
· · ·
· · ··
··
OUR STATE FAIR

DRUGS

jt

at''

• BUTTS -

SODA

Second and Ccntt•al
Phone 66', if you are in a hurry. We deliver "pronto."

(Continued from Page Olle)

work in the Manhattan i.n Olney, and - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - " - ; " - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - was thel'e two Year."
lJu)' Fl-eail ~fe!itS, )?oulta.)' cllld
Asscdatc Editot;a.
I g.oes to the kitchen, an(! l;lhe starts
4t the
EHzaheth Simms.
me to work pee!!n: spu(ls. After that
MP.~
Vernice Bowers.
I cooks Pancakes, friEl!! potatoes, and
I)
l\!atjorie Stowell,
a. hundred other things. ! guess l
Adelaide Shields.
makes good, tor after Utree hours
Maraguito Eastham.
work she tells me I'm hired. 'l'hen
Louise Lowber.
I borrows a dollar from her, and goes
Phone 68
W~t Centrnl Av<l.
'out and <::elebrates ;{b~ 'jbUyingt si~
Tl:'ESI)AY, OCTOBER 141 1!H3.
'dinl~y beers, and a 'cot:tPle of bum .--~.---~--~--------seegars.
Phone 'i'H
I works like h - all next day, from
Bouts 9 to 12 a.
The Sub-Freshman Ed!Uon of The five in the mornin' till eight at night.
5:30 p, m.
\V'eekly, known as "The sub-Fresh- She says she'll giVe me twelve per
Tbc ~hotogrnpllcl'
man Spasm'' was Yel'Y well edited and week: and my board, which is pretty
Dresentcd a good appearance, being good,
A. B. THURSTONt D.D.S.
a credit to the editor and his staff;
So that night I borows another 313* w.centr~l. Ave. Phone 9.23
H<Joms 1, 2 and S, Ba"nett Buildi:M
at least, such is the opinion of every buck, and goes out to take In some
one ·who has seen it so tar, and com- of t11e carnival. J:t ain't much. 'l'he ~~---~---~-----m('ntE-4 on l.t.
prehistoric woman is a .frost, I thinks,
'The Morning Journal commented the hootchy-lwoch is punk, the dlvDON'T FOR.GET
favorably on .it, in about the same ing girls is about the same as .Aunettf.'
to go to
strafn as the above paragraph, wb.ich, Kellerman, only .Annie ls bett<.'r looltlt woultl seem, ought to be taken as iin', an!'! so on ~111 down the line.
aut~ortative, if anYthing should.
..
· ·;;;;_ Goo<l Tltrte Saturdny
DENTIST
For Your
I• rom U~e to time other special! But, say, maybe I didn't have some
T0lL1!1r All'l'ICI•ES
numbers of ~he Weekly will l.le got- time Satur~ay night, The old lady
307 ·west <'<'ntrnl
Gl'nnt Bide;·
ten out, and 1f they can. maintain the pays me $6.00 that even', which is 302~ W. Central Ave.
high ;,tanila:rd set hy "'l'he Sub-Fresh- my wages. Does X get a new par of
~nan Spasm" 'l'lte Weekly wlll feel that pants, and other necesitles {}f life? I
It had another good year, and w.Hl be does not. I goes up and down Central
tlh!e to end its days under the present Avenue, buY!ng confetti by the arm
Roolll
management, in peace.
lo<td from them crazy Varsity tellers,
Gassie and Leo, and slings it •by the
'l''E.tl.CHERS' COXVE:Xl:'lON OOlJL~G handfull in every girl's face I sees.
W, F. SWlTZEU
Three dollars' worth l: gets, and to
'The State F'ait·, w.ith tb.e e:Kcltement keep up my good trme, 1 gets ten
20'1 \Y()St Ceutral
attendant upon It, . .is no·w a thing of heera at the Yellow 'M:ule, or :Pink o:rr,
the PW>t, and the Varsity now has the or some such place, I don't l'emember
$tate Teachers.• Convention to look whi.ch.
forward to with Interest.
On Soon
·.·
The t:nlverslty is and should be
Well, I gue;s that's about
I seen
ma:kJng great preParations to insure so tar. Worked Sunaay, and am still LU~mEn, PAIN'l' ANn Gt11\SS
4~~ N, FIUS'l' STREET
a good meeting _tor thi~:~ con,•ention. ·at :it. Gueslil I'll have to bUY some -------~-~~--~-~------~-~~~-~--At least a thousand teacb.ers wm ·be new clothes !;lOon, and when I does,
.... - - .
here, re]Jl'esenting every county :In the and gets a few bucks in my jeans, it's
J.
LUMBER
state, attd b~· showing them we are me off for Cal!forny. Maybe there'll
L
doing something here, and. can "de~ be something doin' there. An'Y'WaY
umbe..-, Sash, Doors. Paints. Oils
'l'r)' Cblnnmel
Hve!.' the goods'• we will have them you. can get a decent scboonf!r there
423
with us in our work for students in fol' five col)Pers. So long kid.
South First St,
. ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
the tuture. In these teachers we
,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __::._ _:__ _
Lestcl' Ilfeld ..••.... Editor~li!-Clli<'f
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A Jb uquerque Lumber' Co.
C. BALDRIDGE

shall have one of OU:I" most valuable
allies, and It is tnerefore up to us to
get buay and show them what we nave
here.

'1'It:IU PILLARS pF SOOllll'.rY
.......___
(Contributed)
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NEW MBXJCQ CJGAR CO.

EyerybodY be I'eady, then, and do
:~~h~~rt, and our visitorl:f wm do part conforming to and forming a + . . . _ . . .
:
.of. th.e hoJe struct·u·r.e! o.! this
Agents.
an's .C.
. e.F'ussY .Packa.ge !ol' J!'.'•.astldfous
Shields,· Xapple, · Shufflebarger and temple I would say a word concern- +
Ii'oiks. l?ool Hall fn Connectro:n. 1\:lMt the BoYs Here.
Cralg look promising.
·
ing the plllars.th:.tt hold it up. Ot M++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.,..+++++U t
Varsit)' Slogan
· an Parts this 1S the most neglected.
· ...,
The slomm on the :mu . ,. 0 t !t has come that far more attention 00000000000000
.
. .
Ar17.ona:'
Is
n o is paia to the attractive frleze and o . ,,
.
. oooooooooooo·oooooooooooooooooooooooooog
220
W.cst Gold
·
cornice. Each individual make an
Pltmm 44<1 o
R. M. Barttin,
00°.
attempt, as though for llte; to get out ogo
ot this class, Naturally ft Js easier to
AR'
.
A•
be supr)()rted than to sUPJ)Ol't.
.H. .
. .
I:rtiwever, when the P::trlls!t!C and g ONLJ:" Ul•·TO.DATE lllSTABf"ISHl\tEN'l' 1:N' TilE SOU'l'll'\VEST
GETS
UP Party t>ara.a!Uc elements increMe in 00
ORDFm.S OALlJF..D li'Olt AND l)Et;l'\'lm:tE:O
(Continued :from first page)
numbers lltl great that they cannot
.. .
. ... - .
_ .
.
. ,. \longer hold up, that is when the vetY oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo6ooooog
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A!! a third

1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.

clli!~s

·we have tM stea4;1y,
li~'o!;l"resslv!J li.l.lion m~n whl'> by de· ~
greef! aN brln~5(ng tM tol,lil,}g c}asaea
tR a :re&Uz~:!tioll. of their, own. All hope
Ues. wtth tMm.
·.
'.('he fourth class is the moat );le• I ~
ouHa!' of in. It is the extreme branch
qf the union cl~. T!le.y are anar- ~
chafe, impulsive ola~>s, tll:at com~ :
vrlse such orJ;ap,lzatiom; as the ln•
dustrial Worl~ets of the World. 'l.'b.eY .
are as muct\ assured tha,t they are a'b-

J,

':a, .Uern<lon, :i?re!lt.
J, l{orber, V!ae"Prest.

American Trust· & Savings Bank

c

~;.

0, G. Mar4of, Cashier ·~.

TBURG.,. v·aRsITY.

WRITE.

excellent bo.oldet. an.d he a ks t .· tun l'ich, the pro..£es.. lonal m. en, the.·. do ct.or.rr,
.eonslderat!on oX 'the Plan~ o:~lned :~a~ a~U~tl~'::c!e:::rsn:!n!h:uml~l~

Jrt the brochure by Dr. GraY.
· ··
.·
.
· .
r 13
a
.Spealdng of Dr, Boy's talk,. made~· thoy will. have to make prices more
at his Inaugural aadtess n· ""I 1 . un:reMonabiethan at the present tlme
says:
• r. ""eg er !U1d the Whole structure tali. • .
"Pres!Oent :Boyd in hls inau . . . 1
Since . the . e:Jtlstence ot the Whole
a ad . • .. . 1 .
..
. ... gura race depends upon the tower elnssee,
of ;:!\r!f~eersl~t~?· ret.fers ftoldthe wor1t it Is onlY Wlse that attention ancl con1 J !J..':'I wo
0 I that. 1s, sl.deratl.on. be given them. W.ha,t theY.
. . . ' ... ,•· .
i n its relation of the state. First, he produce they ttte dema.:ndtng. :Elach

DU.KE'.·

c.·ITY ·c·L.E·.'AN····.E.·R·s·..
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Albuquerque, New Me;:3;ico ·
SECURITY 'AND SERVICE
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g
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PHONE
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BAM BROOK BROS.

o

FOR 'tAXI, OAT;I..S l)AY ()ll N.l:GliT

gg.

g
0

o0· IDGHLAND LtvEnl:' AND A'UTO LINE. :mrn.sT-t'LA.SS T""""'NOUTS 1\:T REA ()
;...,.....
0
lt:.l JOHN' ST:ttl!lH'l\
.'
" · S NAI3TJ'l1l PIUOES.
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-<~ranaeventu(l.Jly
they will give aW<tY. ' ManY predic,t that the outcome ot +
Jill wm topple over, just as all the movement of the tollerll will be :
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othel.'. clvlli;Jatl.Ons have, Nst a.s· did disaster and ruin, which Is near at +
the temple when Sampson dislodged hand . I-toweVel.', which is better, such t;
' · ·LICIT', YOUR BUSINESS +
its pillars.
a condition, pr ..a. gradual slumping • ~·t•++++++++++++++++++++++++++•Jo+++++++++++++. +++++.++ .. ·~
away of all P\'ll'lCI:Ples and decency,
.
. .·
.·. · · · · ·
· · ·
·
++
.ar~:e ~~a~~li!ttl~:o:~~::i,~: ~~:l:~m~~ as marked ln the deoHne of all na- •••••••••••••••••..,••••••••••••<~~••••••••••••••••••••••'
1'
the fe4\', and the miserable cond.itlOM lions'?
______._
-of the manY, due to the une(iual distribution of wealth, From this conso~v.
Electricity ;or lighting, heating, cooking, power and fans
·dition arises the low .and fMt decayJ>
G.·as f or 11eattng,
· coo-:mg
1 · an d. 110t water furmshed
·
!ng moral standards of the nation. :rn
The Y. w. c. A. held an impressive ~
instantly.
the first place, there are the rich, >vho devotional meeting last Wednes<Jay,
Coal tar .for roofing and preserving fe11ce posts, telegraph
being il.O longer re!J.Ui\'ed to engage :follOwed by a shOl•t • l'ElCoguition ser• ~
poleS, tanks, etC. . .
.
.
themselves in a useful pursuit to ·Se· vice for tbe new members. . Eleven
PHONB98
·cure a livelihood, throw thelr energY new girls joined the Association.
FIFTH AND CENTRAL
iuto a mo!.'bid gratification of the
·
·
·
'l'he pace once set is followStudents'
••• • •••• •• • •••••••••••••• •••••••. .••• •••••• •• •• . . . . . . .
ed by the poor~r elasses, who· as op'l'he National Young "\Vomens' and -~-------~------~----~--------posed t<> the richer cJas..,-es, of neces- Young Mens' Christian As~oclations 8oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
sity, on acount of insufficient means have unit<'d their llffot•ts i:o mai>.e the 0
JJ'
•
o
of subs,l6tcnce, are compelled to dis- sttulent volunteer convention that .Is to o J, '· Fortner
]' B. Robertson
avow conjugal life, o.nd so prcvert uc lt<lld in n:ansas City, Missouri, De~
The Star Cleaners and Oyer.s
tMh~ natural lnst!Mts in immora,l!tJ•. eemMt• 31st to January 4th, a great
GOODS·CALLEDl OR AND DEUVERED
To these extreme conditions o! the auccess.
O
·
UNIVERSITY AG.i::.NT, JOHN G. PEASE
o
rich and poor tnay be traced the
It l.s the largest and g-reatest student
Phone 498
.
•
111 w. Silver Ave, O
greatest tmublcs that confront the na- convention that is held in this countrY. oooooaoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog
~ion, Out ol! it arises tha very con~ It is lteld only once ln a stuuent s-en'
·
ditlons which Johrt D. :Rockefellet•, erat1o11, aud much. 1t'Ss often d9cs it ~. .•••••••••••~. .••••••••••••••••••. ••••••••••••••••.
Jr.; and. manY other philanthropists come to the Vlest. Indeed, this: is the
are racl{!ng their brains on. These lll'St time that this gathering has been,.
mark the bcgllming of the held In this part of the country. The I •
.
. .· . ·.
· .
.
.. ·
.·:
·downfall of a people. For this very lnst &ne, four ycm·s ago, had about[:
ALBt1QlJEJl.QUE'S BES'l' S170RE
•
tMson, war and a sharp stt·uggle tor twentY-four thousand accredited dele-!; Dcnlct•s in D1·~· Goods, .Notions, Nm•elties, I•'mtcy Goods, Liultes' and
eldstence are a blessing. In the earlY gates, besides other people, and these! •
Gentlemen's Rf.'ac'Jy•to·'l·enr Gol'>lls, Laces aml Embl•oldCl'ies,
Gt•ttts' I~nrnlshings, Uabct·daslJel'Y·
histories of all countt•ies, vh·tue always meetings nre the most inaptrlng that
aMompanled a strugglhi.g people, 'e. one can thinlc·of. It is a great thing~, CorMr Fourth and Central .
..
. •
. .
:Phone 243
·
to ll!l.\'e the privilege of attending it.
••••• ••••••••••••••••••••~•••••. .•••••••••••••••. . . . .
g,, struggling as a nation.
In the l!lecond place, if this unequal
The de1esoatrons are very lhnited,
ana unfair condition of tile poor ls and it ous-ht to meati that every col- qoooooqoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

ALBUQUERQUE 6AS, Elf(}TRI() LIGHT & POWfR GOMPANY ~

'~'lenses.
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Voiuntee~· Coln'CI~tion,
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g
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g
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The M0del Dry G'oods Co·mpany '

condition~

II: .. .

allowed to Increase, as in the pnst, it
wlll hl'ing political calamity.
The
majority of the toilers: ll.J.'e becoming
l'(!Stles nnd resentful although there
al·e atlll many of the "don't care" animal type, 'Who at•e .happy with nothIng more tltan a mere !l'ratlflcatton ot
t h eIr appetites •.. To this class ot peo·
pie l!l due 'the blame for the deptm·able conditions that exJst.
.
.
Now there Is a smaller but very
peculiar class of workers ' wh
re
stron. gJ.y oppos.ed to a. ll c.Ins's.e.s of ~a~or
lng people as wen as themselves. They
hold the strange belief that nobody
need be at the bottom doing the hard
worlr. 'l'hE!y claim that every man has
llls opportunity In life to malta good
and tho.t we att should have used th~t
ehance, and now be engaged in some
profitable buslnes. Tl'le~' have made
theh· mistal<e, they beiieve, but are
.satisfied with their tot•. To this type
belong most cowboys and soldler,s.

E
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~~~ta,n '~: ~~:Yall~':e:e;wo ;~e~:· g . • ·. •
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lege iti this field

PnlOOS lUGl'l>' .
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!l~puld have the full g
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o
dents are to be early dlvided between1o
(Incorporated)
o
the men aud the women. The dele-.
lUEN•s AND BO):S' OlJTll'l'l!l''E.U.SWAL:K·OVER SHOES
0
gates are to be c.hoseu by a joint com- o0
00
mittee, representing both .Associa- 0
ST.EJN-nwan: OLOTB:E:s
tion~>. The delegates need not tiecee~ .n
. . .
.
. . .
. . .
.
.
.
o
Badly be intensely interested in Mis• ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
·
slonS', ~ut one who would appreciate
1\Iis.s McFie's newly-organized or-~
nns. ~ & BAltES
the great millslonary movement.
. .,.
chestra had another practice .1. uesdaY
AU interested Inquire tor particu-t night. Elvet·ything Ioolte well for the
. .· ..
. .
tar~ trom eJ,ther Association in the\ success of the entel'prls~, backed as it Specialists -Eye, :Ear, Nose, Throat
Un!V<lrsitY.
is by Miss McFie's sldll and energy,
State N.ational Bank Bldg,
ana everYone feels that the Varsity
Phone 369
Mrs, Linus Shields, an alumna, was! wnl ao~n ha\:e an orchestra that any
a visllot• ill Albuquerque from herllnsUtubon m1Sht well be proud of.
•
'home Jn JertHlZ Spri:t).gs during Fair _.........,
•
weelt. She Shields is the State Presi· ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
den~ of the Young People's Society of
<'.hrJstlan Endeavot·.
o
· .
··
..
. :E
o
..
AT TH . .. . . .. .
.·
.. · . . . . ..
. 'l'll!s x~Rlly s!dtt busines$ ls rea!ly aj 0
222 SOUTH SECOND STREET
little too thin.
,
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to,r-nothing drones have had ~11 while solutely in the :r:igllt, as ~w.ingli wa~:~
the real roaucers of everythmg have that he posessed th,e only orthodolt
'
·
· ·
· · ••••••
had only a meagre subsistence, The belief. . 1'.hey ln\lst. be ,admired fo~·
whole fault is theirs. 'l'll.ey did not\ their lcElennes of :perception l;l,;nd J.n·:protect what br.longed to them. Some treprednes& in ca~r:VInfil' on their cauf!.e,
historian mentions th"l fact that when Tllere extreme VIeW~ ~re valua,ble m
JIEATS, POUII.l'RY, nsH
w.e lool< at the brilliant clv.lli~ationg that theY off,set the s!ugglish ('~.ttl•
·of Gl'eece and Rome, we !;lee (>nly the tmle of other classes, and al,so are. a
· Pllone 52'1
glorious summit of a sun-lit moun· stimulus in thEl rigb.t direction, al- 211 w •. Central A'le •.
ta\n, We forget to Ioolc at the g.rov• though many of their acts must 'lie
i
-elling multitude~ of slaVeJ> at Its base. condemned,
------.:.-,........,_ _ _ _ _...____.,._ __,_......,.:.-:----------,-.-~!Jpon the bac!cs of these .slaves stood
Such a se. eth.ing c.ha!O.ron would. be f++++++++++++++++++++++•~<++++++++++++++++++++++++++++o!
the great. men 'of ancient time!'!. so a menace to _any nation, if large

g

'

~~'

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

EDITO:RL1L STllFF.
Snb•:Freslmw.n E<lition.

,,

lndMdual of any class feela that be
Mil a right to wUM he makes,· but
wo.Ul!l J.t not .be trrible if they sb;<>Uld
be 1'\'~ven ~tll that they PJ:OduGe, Th:ous•
anl:ls Uf!M thOusands of our 'swell'
est" Wl;/Uld }lave· to a.~;;sume a liltate
similar to thl'!.i: p.f Ad.am a,nd Eve, b1,1t
Wltbout e1'en the a,ppl!'JS,
'.J.'O me, one of the most J;ll;lcul!ar
tact!! ot history is that there has al"
.wa:Ys been thls down-trodden ()lass ol:
producers, and the frtvolou.s 11-nd good~

l:J,, N.Q M. WEEKLY.
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J. A. SKINNER

THE· POWELL DRUG STORE
MANUJ,i'A.O'l'Ul'tE:RS Ql,i' lOE CREAM ANP l.i'lNE CANPIEJS
.

Corn~?:r

Fourth <:md ·Central
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. Phone 60. 205 South First St•

Items. of Local Interest
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Other E.xpericncc(l Men As
OfUcers Nso.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUEt N. M.
Capital and Surplust $
400,000

Deposits

..

-

-

4,600,000

Stu<lents at Purdue University have
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CI-IECIUXG t\,CQUNTS
witnessed their lasr annual "tank
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
scrap," and a vote of Ule student bod~·
taken at a recent meeting decided
that there will be no more contests
of that nature, the <lirE:ct cause of the
action talcen being the death of :Francis
Oberchain, a member ·~f the Soph~
Some very bad boys carried a barrel of (']) an<l put it up_ on the_ girls' omore class, which occurred during
.sw-.es, ~!lget!, llQn~e Furnleblnc GOO!Io, Cutler1 anc1 Toob, J,ron Pipe,
dorm. l\tiss Pean, With her able body the flght.
VJllves urtd FltUnge, Plurnbln&:, HeatlnJr, Tin and Copper Work.
of heavy-weights carried the offenOne of the best loved traditions of
sive object all the way down the stairs Purdue tJniver.sity-. the annual tank
S.18 WEST <JENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 116,
a.n<l loclced it up.
scrap-is one Of the hardest fought
battles that the students of that inProf. Mitchel and Prof. Weese are .
.
·
thinking of offereing a course in stitutlon have an opportunity to experience and one that; k not soon to
golf language next se~ester.
be forgotten, This ann ....1 recurrence
Who said that German II. wasn't of O~Je of the university's vldest custhe brightest class in school? Yaas, toms started twenty years ago and
AVENUE
who said it wasn't?
originated to do away with constant
. inter-class fights and ;-razing. Of the
Some one had better start a hos~ twenty yearly fights i.l!lt have been llm·t, SChan'uer & Marx Clathlng
II!U.Uil & Son's Shoes.
Pita! for tne blind. Ask .Adelaid.e.
held at Purdue in a.'1 attempt to setStyleplns $17 SuJts
Stetson lints

CRfSCfNT HARDWARf CO.

SIMON

STERN

THE CENTRAL

Say fellows, don't be pikers. Come
out every night for footbalL Not just
your birthdays. This means YOU.
----.
,
When we play the Indians, they
will look like our float did in the parade. Fine!

CLOTHIER

tie the burning questl"n of supremacy
between the two clas&t!S, the Freshmen have Won only fiv~o times. This t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++~
Year the affair w~U< conducted at night ~ ~o.::lcs Dnrned
Uuttons Rcplnccll
and the :B'reshmen, abou~ r~o strong,
formed a line three me deep with
the remainder of their torces about
ten 'feet in the real·
They w1n·e f
· l~Iu\N'NELS WASIIliJJ) UY liAND
+
Lyle Abbot, a former student of our charged bY abc,.Jt 300 Sophomores and :f;
· · "OUU Worm:. IS BEST" ·
:.
alma mater, is now gaining a reputa- a fierce struggle ensu.ed, resulting In +
.
.
\\'hltc Wngons
+
tion a$ a sporting editor on a PhoeniX
:1:
Phone
177.
"
Albl.tl)UCI'qUc
:
a decided victory for the Freshmen
newspaper.
Who succeeded in tieing up the sec- •'*'+olo•I.,Jo+++++oJ•+++o\o++++++++-t•+++++io... ++++++++++++++++++++~
ond Year men 1n less than half an
Of late, Joe Heald has been amusing Prof. Morley's Spanish class with hour. However, the news of the death
of Oberchain, whfcb. occurred dUring
some Mexican siang.
th contest, Was broU!rht to the par.
. .
ticlpants
Who
d!sper~a.; at once withWhat we need most is not so much
SEE AN'D Ji.EAR O'UR Ll~"'E OF lNTEUJOR PLAYER PIANOS
to try to realize the i<leal as to ideal- out wafting .for the usual stunts and
bonfires- Which follow the fig· ht. The ·
ize the real.-:Elx.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our prices are lowest. Your Credit ls Good, Pltmo!!
coroner issued a statement showing
For Rent
"De reason some ob us doan get that the YOUJ:Ig man's death was
LE1MtNABD-LlNDEl'lfANN CO.
'long,'' said Uncle Ebin, " is dat we brought about by a defective h~art
sets down dream!n• 'bout automobiles and was not due to violence expertwhen we orter be pushin• a whell- enced during the struggle.
barrow. "-Ex.
The fair is gone and so is the .It is reported that Don Ball, a. <JERRILLOS ANTJmACITE
OERitlLLOS AND GALLUP :JUl'IIP
Freshmen's money.
Freshman whose home .s at Roswell,
New Mexico, received an injured arm
LIME
The 'original noise Is what counts; during the scrap Which resulted in :::.
OOKE
most People are merely echoes.-Ex. temporary :vara.Iysls of the member
l'holle 11
for several days, No very serious inThe members of the Chess Club are juries are recorded, :1owever, and lt lUILL WOOD
STOVE .WOOD AND KIJIDLING
playing Off a han<licap tournament. 1 ~ .. expected that a lighter and les&
Each contestant Plays one game with strenuous way of settling their <lifferevery other member, and the winner ences. will be indulg'eu ..... hereafter,
will receive a medal. l'he daily score thoUgh this is the first tirnu that serifs posted on the buUetln board.
ous resu Its h ave occurred.-...Exchange.
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Hubbs Laundry Company
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C. E. BONNET HEAD OF
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,
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SHOP

l~laced

'l'he Young Men's Christian Asso·
The football squad bas got down to ·ThUl'Sday of last wee!~ saw the in\What he belleVell to IJc a new ex~
elation of the University of New l\1e:x:· hard worlt in preparation for the ini- tial girls' llallltetball practice, with an !net crater was the discovery o~ Pro.
ico was formallY organized and l tial g·ame o:C the season, with the lu· enco.uraging number of can<lidates for f~ssor G<Wl"g'e T. Kirlt, of the lJniverstarted at a meeting held in ]toc1c:\ c1ians next Satur(lay. A large bunch the v~;wious positions re.porting for sity of New Mexico, when he, wlth his
Hall Sun<lay afternoon.
is out every night tor practice, almost work. Besides the four members of geology class, made a trip to the volHal'l'Y ]J. Heinl!mann. one of the every ahle-bodied man in school be· I11st year's team, Misses Gainll, :aart• canoes. nine miles west ot here Bat•
traveling secretaries of the western i11g on hand.
mann, James antl Bright, there are ur<lay.
(]apartment of the Y. 1\1, c. A., ww;
Coach l:[utchinson is introducing many among the new girls who have
These volcanoes form one of the
present to assist in the orgli,n!zatlon some new plays, With whiCh to sur- t>1ayed on various high school teams wonderfUl geological features of the
:Mr. Heinzmann addressed the meet· prise the red men Saturday, and tb.ey last year. Porothy Safford, of Santa country surrounding AlbUquerque, acing, spealting of the alms and pur· are certainly corl.:ers.
Fe, captain of that High School Glrl:o' cording to Professor Kirlc, who says
poses of the Y. M. C, A., ttnd its benThe team will be immensely team for three years, is one most wei- c.hey are of recent origln~"recent"
efit>r in college life. Mr. Heinzmann strengthened· by the addition of Loul'l come ad<lition, as are many others.
used in the geolog;ical sense - an<l
cited numerous cases of famous col- B:esselden and Hugh Carlieie. Hes'l'lie nrospe~ts are certainly excel- ;:hat they display a whole. volcank
lege athletes and students, who had selden was the staJ' quarterl:lack .of lent. Girls' l:lasl~:etball is a live Jssue system. He places theh· orlgln in the
been aotive, consistent members of. the Albuquerque High School lust at the Varslty, and no one should fall •rertiary perio<l, or about a million
the Y. M. C. A. during their college year, and as for Carlisle, it is suff!clept to recognize fuly the .ability and value and one-half years ago.
Iife, 'who were now· out in the world to say that he needs no introduction. of a girls' team. '1'\Ie chief drawbacl;
"There are hundreds .of larger volmal{ing goo(! in every sense of the He was captain of last year's team, ls the ruling made by the faculty last canoes, but none show a volcanic sys•
word..
and made the All .Southwestern 'l'eam, year, that the girls' basketball gameJ:: tern more plainly,'' he said, ''The~·e
should be private' invitational affairs. are thl'ee larger and a number of
.After Mr. Heinzmann had spoken, as end also.
T.here. has been some anxiety among
But in spite of the counter-attraction smaller old craters or lava. cones an
the election ol: officers for the organ 1;r.ation at the University was held with the men concerning their eligibility to that Coach Hutchinson has in hiR in a line and sm•rounded on all sides
nlay on account of delinquency in training of the :(ootball team, .he hal! by lava nows. ·.clie lava flows, three
the following results:
studies.
But tbis trouble will probably promised to give the girls as much m number, line in successive' layer$.
President, W. Lt. Mahon.
be cleared up us all the fellows have time as possible, and at the first prac· 'J:heir vasicular surface, or facial
Vice-President, Fre'd M. Ctt.11cins.
promised to get to work and bring up tice, there were enough girls to malte structure, shows that some time
Secretary, Albhrt S. Hunt. ,
their standing to the required grade.
up :tour teams, giving promise of in- elapsed betwen the eruptions.
'l'reasurer, Ira V. l3ol<lt.
Pr. R. M. Barton made an inspiring ter-class games galore.
"Many tlleo~·ies cOJJcernlng their
'l'he girl!3 have the enthusiasm, and origin have been set forth, but the
'l'he formation of a Bil:lle study talk to all the nien on the field'l\Ionduy
class was ,then discussed, and it was •Jf.ternoon, presenting conditions to the team should receive tha support most p!ausll:lle seems to·be this:
determined· to form such a class, to them squarely. He told them how the of both students and :Faculty. The
"In past ages all through what is
hold meetings every ·wednesdn.y even- l!'aculty viewed the matter, that this girls do not play football, but they now the Rocky 'mountain system thercing, f.rotn 6:30 to 7 :30, at whl<\h timE> UniversitY s11ould have regulations can play basketbalL
T.helr games was a great folding, due to shrinkage
the scriptures would be studied and along these lines to compare faVor- should receive all the boosting and of the earth's crust. This folding;
discussed. Fred Calkins was unani~ ably wlth any school In the courttry. support that the school can glVC',
primarily forme(! the Roolty mounmously cho.sen to head tqls organi:ta- He offer.ed the mcm all the aid in hi:>
~uin system.
The inn~,>r part -or the
t•
power to bring up the grades. Each
earth is under terrible temperature,
10
;~· is planiled to hold <1M period a dellnquent then promised to get to
hot enough to melt rock instantly~
week, from 10 to 10: 3o, for regular work immediately and <lo his utmost
and also under enormous P'i'essure_
mcetinga and discussions.
to l'l.'move the conditions. 'l'his makes
.
,
The pressure keePs it in an apparINer.Ything Ioolt rosy for g:ood worlt,
ently solid state, but when the presA good I·epresentat!on of the men
both in studies imd football.
sure is removed, as when a fold is
students of the University was. on
Some changes have been made in \\'ill lrll\'c- l'hal·gc ot' This \Vorlt, t\nd formed in the crust, gases are erebaml at this first meeting, and from
the Hne-up, with a view of strengthOondnct Extension
ated an(! the mass seel(S escape.
the enthusiasm manifested by an,
ening the Jlne.
Fred Calkins Juts
Division.
Sometimes it flows through a fissure
the officers of the Y. M:. c. A. feel
and sometimes there is an eruption.
that its inception wili !>rove a. BUC- het>n switched fr<Hn half-back to
tackle, and with his strength in the
Prof. C. El. Bonnett, of the Uni'Tlte lava fields west of Albuquerque·
ce$s. 'l'he move has the support of
line., we wlll have o~e that will bt> verslty of Chicago, has been chosen evidently exuded from a fissure since
the faculty and student body, and
able to stop au the plunges of any to fill the department of economics, the volcanoe::; lie in a line."
the only regret is that such a thing ba~k in. the S•Jtitl\\<est.
Aociology and political science at the
w.as not started sooner.
·''
• .
'!: ouls HeSi!Btdr.n wtn J?r0lnd:ly talte University of New Mexico.
S'J.'AN1~l'.."Y SEDEI.t'S NEW SONG.
All of the men chosen as Officers .C:;-lldns' T•la~e IJU.dt i)f the line, so
Professor :Bonnett has had several
for the fit·st year have bad more. or t:1 ere will be ;;.J lm<S 'from tnt• ~lnft, Years• experience in the extension
less experience in such work pre~ WHich scms to be the best move that department of the Chicago university, This
Be Fcntut•ed on tbc Side
vlously. Mr. Mallon is from .Tnck- cculd have been made.
nnd has, in addition, worked for the
Lil1cs or the Vat'!>ity·lnlllnn
sonvllle, Florida, and is familiar with
Employers' association of Chicago for
Game Satur<lny.
the 'votk. in southern ·institutions. lVIr~
1\lonaay eYf!ll.ing ·O. double ·w·edding some time.
·Calkins Is from Kansas, whei'e ,he be- was observed at the cartWright home
Professor Bonnett takes the place ·
CHEER NEW MEJX!co.
came acquainted With the work in on east Central Avenue, at which time of Frof. Frank J. Laube, who was
(:El. Stanley Seder)
western colleges and universities. Miss Pauline Cartwright became the compelled to resign on account of For the Cherry and Silver
while Messrs. Boldt and Hunt. this bride of E. v. Allison of Gallup, Mrs. illness.
·our voices we raise
summet attett.ded the Y. M. c. A. Allison is a former Varsity student,
'l'he department of so(liology, eco- And our dear Alma :r.:rater
summer conference .at Estes Park, having attended there the year 1911• nomics and political science was or- With our song now wa'll praise.
Colorado, held from June 10 to 20, 12 • Margaret Cartwright plighted her ganized this year at the tJniversity . . . . .
Chorus:
Where they learned the work of or• tt-oth to Bertram Hunter also a for~ .of New Mexico, to meet the demand ,So then, we'll cheer, ,cheer New Mexganlzatlon, etc.
trier Varsity student, at the same 'hour for such a department. Beginning .
ico,
A constitution wlll be drg,wn up in that lvHSll PttUI!ne was married to Mr. courses. in these subjects will be given Her honor we'll uphold
n feW days and submitted to the mem- A1Hson.
the first year, after which it is 'l'!H life is_ done.
bers for their approval and adoption,
ptnn.ned to place the orga.nizatio:ri. on And !et the dlierry and Silver wave
Mr, Heinzmann left last evening
Loco'iltotlve '):ell.
:such a basis as to enable students st O'er the football field till vict'l'Y'S
for Socort,o, whe 1•e he is to organize
tr-N-M-tJ Ra.h, Ruh!
desiring to tnajot in these subjeats
won.
U'-N-M·U B.a.h, lttth!
The University also will ot"'ailizt
And then we'll cheer, cheer our toot.
a Y.. M.• q • A • •at..t..ne "'i:>Ch 00i 0 f M'1nes,
"'
Before leaving, he· expressed his
U-N-M-U rta.h, B.ah!
an extehslon division to talte its ad·
ball team,
pleasut•e at the way thifigs weril
U-N·M-t1 Rtl.h, Rllh!
vant(tges to veople who are unable t( For U. N. M. they'll fight With ev'ry
starting off at the University, and
t1·N~M·U :ita.h, Rahi
attend the institution, but who de.
foe;
trusted that evei•ythlng would •.prospel'
tr-N·M-U Ra,h, :ltahl
sire to take Wilrlt by- correspondence Ou1~ line will never yield,
with the organization. Mr. Irefn~Professor Bonnett wilt be in cha.rg~ We'll dr.IVI.\ them down the field,
th. · a· ivl· I
So che. e·r N
il .ii
mann expects to be back ilt New
End and Center
L
IS ·
son.
•.. ·ew
• M··exi'co ..
Tackle and GUiitd,
~~--Moxlco, afid to visit the Univet•slty- ;for ·
Chica-kerunk, kerunk, W::roo!
Dt'IUll Yell.
several dn.ys, t1hout Christmas time,
All together l
Varsity,
Varsity,
N,
M.
tt,t
Rllh,
Rah, U·N-M,
when he wm hn.ve an. opportunitY oC ·
:Mold 'em,
:itazzle, ;bazzle, Sis, lloom, Bah!
ita!J,, Rah, u-N-M,
I'enclcrln.g furthet' aid and nsststaMe
:Etold 'etn hard
Varsity, Vn:rsity> Rah, Rah, Itah! J
l'tah, l'tah, U~N-1Vf.
to the newly :formed Y, :M. c. A.
S·a-s~s·s-s tloom, .Ah!

.

HAHN COAL ()0.

BILL'S

No. 7

at Tackle and 0\•cr l"our 'fenms Out, nnd liard ·wot•lt Iml>Ortant Discovel'Y Made on Tt•ill by
Uegull by ll•'emin!ne .Ag·grcgation
GC'!llogical Class Q£ Vm•sity
Strong Une Wi.th l~nst Baclc
l•'<W Championshi].l.
Field is Assurell.
Satnr1ln ;r.

\\l. I1. l\Iabon Elected l?t•esidcnt, WH11 l''l-cd (cniidns

"Red" was sent to buy forty yards
of sign cloth, an<l when he figured
the cost, he foun<l it would be over
$5.00. He phoned Pro:('. Weese, Prof.
Weese informed him that he wanted
only forty f.eet. Say, "Red," where
you been?
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VARSITY Y. M. C. A.
FOOTBALL SQUAD HAS
jGIRLS BASKETBALLTEAM .NEW VOLCANIC CRATER
FORMALLY ORGANIZED ONE MOR~ BUSY WEEK1
BEGINS PRACTICE
IS PROF. KIRK'S FIND

·,

•'

N. M.

Vol. XVI.

AGENT l"'I-t WASHINGTON AND FITJ;'ORl\I <JLOTIDNG

Newman surely had a beautiful
fall. He was riding his motor-bylce LAST "T~"'}{ SCR.APP" IS IIELD
at about thirty or forty-five miles per
BX STUDENTS O:F .:J.>URl)UE U.
wh.en he hit a ditch, and scattered his
.machiJ1e and himself incidently all.
over about s~ square miles o;f lovelY Student Bpdy Al)olislles Old Custom
mesa Ian(!. His machine loolcs like a
l•'ollow~ng• Death of Partiei}laut.
h,ulf moon. He is thinking of getting
a thirty horse power one now, llO that
NEW ~mXICO BO¥ L'iJURED
he can go faster. ·

I·

'

·. ·~.··.

FORBUSH; SIIOES.

M •. MANDEL.L
•

Several fellows from the ·socorro
Wouldn't it b~ . better to buy ap. Schoo1 of Mines visited the Upiveralarm clock with all tllose meal fines? sity last week while they were in Al•
puquerque for the fair.
·Wouldn't it be ch,eaper?

. .
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